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Pay With Your Credit Card at Select IPT Stations 

In keeping with IPT's ongoing efforts to strengthen client relationships, you can now 

use your credit card at select Stations managed by IPT. Paying with a credit card is 

a convenient method of payment that allows you to track your expenses and to avoid 

carrying cash. 

 

IPT Stations have a variety of premium products and services, such as: Gasoline, 

IPT Diesel, Elf oil Brand, Car Wash, Laser Wash, etc. 

 

Interested consumers can fuel their cars with their credit card at select Stations 

managed by IPT: Berbara - Amchit 77 (near Mcdonald’s) - Sustainable Station 

Amchit - Mouassase Amchit (near Bank of Beirut) - Halat (towards Beirut) - Ghazir 

– Dora (near Khoury Home) - Dekweneh - Achrafieh (Sioufi) - Badaro  

https://mailchi.mp/6ce136fb7fb1/ipt-communication-letter-8851068?e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=40c7596083&e=5aa6777027


 

 

To obtain further information, call 09 624111 

Read more 
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Our Client Testimonial - 

Garage Charbel Nasr 
We’re proud of our loyal customer Mr. 

Charbel Nasr, garage owner located 

in Batroun, one of our potential client 

for ELF brand. 

Read more 
 

 

 

IPT and UN WFP Continue 

Operating Together 
Once more UN WFP continue his 

partnership with IPT as a local partner 

to implement a long-term emergency 

plan to supply fuel.  Read more 

 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=38eadf5667&e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=4379365ef1&e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=1b5217b1ea&e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=58e9288908&e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=0ff1c32bae&e=5aa6777027
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=b21c9d3e4b&e=5aa6777027
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A draft reform of Lebanon’s crippled power sector seen as vital to addressing its financial 

crisis envisages an “immediate” hike in electricity prices, for the first time in three decades, 

and $3.5 billion investment to secure 24-hour power by 2026. 

Energy Minister Walid Fayad has called for its approval by the government next week 

ahead of the first parliamentary election, in May, since a financial meltdown in 2019. He 

has previously said tariffs will be hiked when more power is added to the grid. 

 

What's Happening: 

 Lebanon Draft Electricity Reform Plan Sees Tariff Hike, 24-Hour Power by 

2026 

 Abu Dhabi studying Next-Generation Nuclear to Make Hydrogen 

 UAE Minister: Investment in Oil, Gas Ensures Energy Security 

 Dubai: Trackers to Boost Production by 30% at Solar Park 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=beec5db594&e=5aa6777027


Go to Library  
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